
The Preàbyteian Rteview.
The Lato Tho death a! Dr. Talbot W. Chanmbers, of

Dr. Ohitobara. Now York, on tho 8rd inst., romnovos ana
a! tho boat known ana most respoctod leaders af the Rie-
formed Cliurehli tauerics. 8uince 1892 hoe lias been presi.
dont of the Exeutivo Commission of the Ptin.Prcsbyteriaui
Coucu, and lias long bran proîninent in tise inovemnt to
biud more closoly togothor the scattercd branches of the
Reforined Olsurch througliout tho wvorld. Hie forceoaf char-
acter, hie %vide and accitrnto achoarship, bis alwtiys clear
and vigorous writitigs, put 1dmii in tise front rank anion- tho
leaders of theological thouglit. lie wroto constantly for
thse religious press, and edited saine of the volumes in tise
.Ancrican editions o! the Commnentaries; o! Lange, bloyer,
and Godet. ihraughi nearly four score yeers o! age, Ibis
physical and mnale vigor scited unabated, and tiioro vas
promise of yet longer usefulnesv. The world and tise
Church sire tho poorer for lus going home.

Cardinal ManntngTo many wlso regarded the lato Cardinal
Undor ýthe Manning'e conversion ta Ilomeanieni as the

Soaroh Ltgbt resuit af genuine conviction, the publica-
tion o! hie biography by Edmnund Sheridans Purcell wvilL pro-
duce a rude ehock. WVlîet ]?roudo dia for Carlylo in tho
rnastter af candor, Purcell lias done for Manning, with, of
course, this diffference, thatwhoreas only Carlyle's hunia»
wesiknesses were rovealed, Manning's sincerity lias beoxu
seriously impugned. It je showsî that hoe couhd «Irun %vith
the haro and hunt with the hounds " in niatters of faili and
and doctrine, whes hoe perceived tini decay o! tho Tract-
arien mavernent, ho took up the tudgels ageinst tho Church
o! Rame, and vigorously assailcd Popery. Froni letters; ta
:Robert Wilberforce, published now for the first tume, it je
leamned that for four years befora lio Il wnt over " ta Rae
ho laed lest confidence in tlîo Churcli of England, and ac-
cepted the Roînish Church ira se fer as te attend mess, etc.,
yet during this period ho vas openhy preaching against tisa
Pope, and actinxg a doubla part with respect ta lus people.
Hlis professed friendship ta Newman scems ta have been a
hollow lnockory, and a louter an tîsis lieid, addrosscd ta
Mgr. Talbot, je a snost daniaging document ta the nxesory
o! the great ecclesiastie.

rrea church It hes long been ue of the boaste o! Scot.
Lt1borallty ]and tinat for conscience zake lier people

will freely part with their worldly goade and coniforts. This
truth was strikingly illustrated nt the Disruption of 18.13
when the Frea Churcli wvs !ormed, Tho way in which thuat
churcli hem gii-en mncy, liko water, for tho sustessenco o!
lier rninistry and for church agencies generally, has Iseen thse
admiration o! tlîe religiaus world. Year aftcr year lier
funde attreet largo amounts voluntarily given, as in
Canada, and it is gratifying ta know that this year tho sus-
tentation fund -that ficenciai corner-stona o! the structura
bas field its awn, and, more than tiiet, overshot lest year's
mark. AIl ever the churcli there lias been an incroase of
contributions amouniting ta £2,790 6e. 4d1., smo mecnu susn
considering thse pressure of bardl tisnes. Tho spirite!f liber-
ality in Scotland is nat cosxfiîicd ta auy oneof tho Presby-
terian churches thora, and whîen tho staterments coma te
bîand, doubtlesse i zited Prcsbyt.erian and Esteblislied
Churcli will show up wvell also.

xIllteracy ini tho 1,Very !ow have an idea o! the extent of
United States. the illitoracy a! this country," sys the

Preabyterian. '1Our lest censue gives the number a!
persane over ten years o! cga who cannot read or write as
6,384702-ovcr thsirteen per cent. a! tho entiro population.
Lirgoly withie this imass-an enomoxus ane-exista the
elements o! poverty and crime, ana out of it are avolved
corruption and violence in connoction 'with publie affaire.
It adds not ta aur gralification and senseof a!ecurity to
Iearn that o! the 220,870 immigrants, whQt came in,

through tlîo port O! NOW York, laet year, 42,9.12 abovo tho
aga of fourtecti could not road and write. Such an addi-
tion yoarly of illiterates is far froin desirablo. Moittly
poor, suchi a claeg is likoly ta romiaini se. They NviIl have
littlo Bkill in labor. Ilow cordially 8hould tlm bill bo
approved, now pentling iii Ccingress, to oxolude ail
cinigrants betwcen fourteen aîid sixteun years o! ago who
cannot rend or %vrite? Lot it by ail mnue pass."

Death of St. Andrew's Beloved Pastor.

THE LATIC IiEV. 1). J. U1W) E .5..

As ive go to press wo rectivo the following dispatch,
wliieh will be rond with deop regret by tite entire Presby-
terian Church in Canada.

Feergus, Ont, Fob. 19.-Rov. D. J. Maedonneli, of
Toronto, who during the l'.st year lias been residing at
11ev. Dr. Smellie's manse for the purpaso, if possible, of
recruiting hie hoalth, died hoe thie morning nt half.past
ton, surrounded by xnost of hie chidren and friends, who
'vere summnoned during the last day or sa ta is bedside.
On Saturday niorning lest hie lind a bad liemorrhaga, fromn
the cffoct of 'vhich lio nover mellied, but gradually grow
ivoakcr, and this niarning pasbed pencefully away.% Tho
funeral w-iII r.ako placo on lriday a!terzîoon frami St.
Andrew's ehujeh, Toronto.

11ev. Daniel J. Macclonneil, B.A., B.D., vas a son of
the lae Rov. George Macdonnell, andi -was boin in
Bathurst, N. Bl. Ho was educated nt the univeraities a!
G;lasgow, Fdiziburgh and Queon's, Kingston. lie was or-
dainod by tho Presbytery of Edinburgli, June 14th, 1866,
and inducted ieta the pastorate of St. Andrew's, Toronto,
an Dec. 22nd, 1870.

,&Correction TIn our last issue undor tho headîng of
Churcli Nows, the statoment was made Vint tho Rev. Isaac
Canipbell, Phb.»., of Ottawa, hala rcsigned his charge. Tinîs
is altogothor a tuitakc, as there je notbing farther froi )Ir.
Canipboll's thiougliL', as fare asiv can lcarn, than sevL'riîîg
the connection finit xc se mutually liarmninius and a iield
wherein lie is doing so usuch good. The statement should
have been that Mr. Campbell liid resigncd the clorkahip of
tho Prcsbytcry.

TUEF weIIll 1 nown bell manuufacturera, Henry McShano
B3ell Manuf'g C2ompany, o! Baltinmore, have just issued a
most campreheneivo and interesting catalogue, which con.
tains uîany intereeting facs and cannot fail ta intexiit
anyane who cantomplates tho purchaso o! a bell far church
or school.house.
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